The Somers Library Homebound Service is part of the fulfillment of our goals to serve our community better. It is our pleasure to offer in-home access to the Library’s rich collection to residents who, for various reasons, are unable to visit the library. Please Note: We deliver books and audio books, DVDs and music CDs. We do deliver items owned by Somers Library. We do not deliver holds, NEW books or movies.

Who is eligible? You may sign up to be a homebound patron if you live in Somers and are restricted to your home permanently because of illness, lack of transportation, physical disability or other restrictive situations.

Is there a charge? No. The service is available FREE of charge to Somers residents through the help of library volunteers.

How will materials be delivered? A trained, friendly Somers Library volunteer will be assigned to you who will bring and return library materials usually on the third Tuesday of the month.

How do you know what I want? When you first sign up, a staff member will call you to discuss your choices. You may request types of materials such as regular print, large print, or books on CD. You may also choose the genre that you prefer such as romance, mystery, biography, general fiction, non-fiction, etc. It also helps us to know your favorite authors and books!

How often are deliveries? Pick up and delivery of library materials is scheduled once per month according to the library volunteer’s availability - usually on the third Tuesday of the month. Somers Library will notify you a few days ahead of the scheduled time to remind you of the pick-up/delivery date.

How do I register? Simply complete this customer profile form (below) and mail it to the library’s

---

**Somers Library Homebound Customer Profile**

Name: __________________________ Address: ___________________________________________

City: ______________________ State: _______ Zip: _______ Telephone: _________________________

Library Card #: __________________________ Email Address: _____________________________

Requires Emergency Contact (name & phone): ____________________________________________

What format do you need? Regular print____ Large print____ Books on CD____

What kinds of books do you enjoy?

True Crime____ Poetry____ Mysteries____ Westerns____ Romance____ Family Sagas____ Sports____

Science Fiction____ Biography____ Espionage____ Historical____ Non-Fiction____ Fiction____ Horror____

Cozy Mysteries____ Classics____ Animals/Nature____ History____ Travel Memoir____ Award Winners____

Favorite Authors: ______________________________________________________________________

Favorite Books: ______________________________________________________________________
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